
GLODI LIBONDJE
USER EXPERIENCE DESIGN

EXPERIENCE

Customer Service Agent | Volkswagen

NOV  2021 - 2021, LONDON, ON

● Empathize with customers to gain a better understanding of the
issues they were facing in order to enhance customer satisfaction
rates. In doing so, the company's customer service rate increased.

Junior UX Designer | London Museum

FEB  2020 - 2020, LONDON, ON

● Demonstrated managerial quality by keeping on every team
member’s daily task through google slides and collecting data and
transmitting it to the stakeholder, boosting team performance.

● Managed a team of (5) designers daily while maintaining project
progress in order to meet time constraints.

● Worked independently and cross-functional with the design and
web dev team while collaborating on the redesign of the company
website. Through the process XD, Photoshop and InDesign were
used in order to produce higher quality outcomes.

Sales Assistance | Urban Outfitters

JAN  2017 - 2021, LONDON, ON

● Enhanced the staff member relation by organizing team building
workshops resulting in an increase in team performance and
company sales.

EDUCATION

BrainStation | Diploma Candidate, User Experience Design

NOV  2020 - FEB 2021, TORONTO, ON

Ravensbourne University London | Bachelors in Product Design

SEP  2018 - 2021, LONDON, ON

● Honors, Lower Second Class

PROJECTS

UX Designer | Shopify

MAR  2022 - 2022, HACKATHON

Worked on a cross functional team to solve a problem case for a 24 hour
Shopify x BrainStation hackathon.  Teach - React &  figma.

glodilbond@gmail.com

07935548568

Glodi Libondje | LinkedIn

SKILLS

Visual: XD, Photoshop, InDesign,

SolidWorks, Premier Pro, Zeplin

Interactive: Figma, Sketch, POP App,

InVision

Motion: Premiere pro.

Research: Optimal Sort, Principle.

PROFILE

I am a UX Designer with a foundational

knowledge of Product Design. I aim to

use my analytical skills and

problem-solving abilities to be a great

contributor to your team. I am

motivated by UX because you can learn

how the human mind works

physiologically speaking, what attracts

us to buy and take certain actions.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/glodi-libondje-0aa5a01b2/

